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DISC G RAP HO PHONES AND FLATl vSC'lTSGANALSCHEME S RG RA RECORDS.
VB0UT THE "BLUES"

ArvdreV?s FirnitrePerfection in Disc Graphophones
W hat is Known as me b

asioned by actual exist- - and Flat Records was quickly achiev-
ed by the Columbia Phonograph Com

How Mrs. Bruce, a Noted Opera
Singer, Escaped an Operation.
Proof That Many Operations
for Ovarian Troubles are

Colombian Leader Denounces
Extension of Time

pany, the pioneers and leaders in theeternal conditions, but in the
1 .Miiaionty of cases by a disorder- - jsic Compnytalking machine art, when it demon-

strated the wonderful possibilities of
the flat indestructible records. Up to
that time nothing important had beenWOULD DELAY' PROJECT

THIS IS A FACT
vhichmay be demonstra

ted by trying a course of
accomplished. The machines wrere
faulty and the records were not in the

" Deab Mrs. Pikitam : Trayelling-fo- r

years on the road, with, irregular
meals and. sleep and damp beds, broke
down my health so completely two
years ago that the physician advised a
complete rest, and when I had gained

same class with the cylindrical r
cords used on the graphophone. A

'
p? m 1

; a DS "C-- f knowledge of how to make disc
Calls on the Insurgents to Keep Up

Th8 War So That the Concession
Cannot Be of Value to Uncle Sam

records an! the proper material of
wrhich to make them seemed to be en
tirely lacking. The wide experience of111!1 the record department of the Colum

rontroi and regulate the LIVER.
7m

bia Phonopraph .Company enabled it
to grasp the , true principles underly-
ing the making of disc records, and

"v brin? hope and bouyancy to the rrutureThey bring health and elastic the first product was a great deal bet-
ter than anything that had been acto the

Willestad, Curacao, Aug. 26. Gen.
Rafael Uribe-Unb- e, the military leader
of ihe Colombian revolutionary forces,
has just issued ti proclamation to the
Liberal or Revolutionary party of Co-

lombia urging the continuance of the
war, so that the new Panama Canal

i y
complished by others. With the lapse

YAKS SUBSTITUTE .
of time the improvement that has
come with practice has placed the Co
lumbia Disc Records far in advance of

Company may not obtain the six years'Material

MRS. G. BRUCE.

nuiicun)
all others. They are characterized by
smoothness, sweetness, clearness and
naturalness. And while preserving all
these desirable qualities they are the

6 extension of time granted by the San

loudest records on the market.
indow Glassw

v v
The Disc Graphophone is made in

three types, selling. at $15, $20 and

Clemente Government.
v He says that the extension of time

was"' illegal, that it must be ratified by
a freely elected Colombian Congress to
be legal, and that there could be no
valid transfer of the canal title by the
French Company to the United States
without the previous consent of the
Colombian Congress. General Urbe- -
uribe in his proclamation says:

$30. Seven inch records 50c. each,
:$5 per dozen; 10 inch records lench,
S10 per dozen. The Graphophone and

sufiicient vitality, an operation for
ovarian troubles. Not a very cheerful
prospect, to be sure. I, however, was
advised to try Lyclia E. PinMiafm's
Vegetable Compound and San-
ative "Wasli ; I did so, fortunately
for me. Before a month had passed I

; Columbia Records were awarded the
Grand Prize at the Paris Exposition
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of 1900.

Ovir new faJl stock of Fine Leather
Fir.nitire. bought while in GrLid R.ap-id- s

in Augist is now on our floors for
yovir --inspection. We do not hesitate to
Stxy that this is the largest, finest ervd
cheapest collection of Leather Furniture
ever shown in this Stak.te.

Every piece of it is a p.ece of Firni-tir- e

tha.t combines in it everything that
goes to make ip a. high grak.de merito-
rious piece of Furniture.

Yovi should inspect these new goods
aa once. We offer them this week at
ovir Aigust Clearance SoJe prices

The Columbia Phonograph Com.. . pany, 110 E. Baltimore St., Baltimore,
headquarters for graphophones and
talking machine supplies of every

:202S. College Street kind, will-- send you catalogues on ap-

plication. 2G-2- t

The Denver man who had the tem
t BOTH 'rilONES. X erity to be too busy to see John W.

Gates when the latter called must have

felt that my general health had im-
proved ; in three months more I was
cured, and I have been in perfect
health, since. I did not lose an engage-
ment or miss a meal.

"Your Vegetable Compound is cer-
tainly wonderful, and well worthy the

raise your admiring friends who haveEeen cured are ready to give you. I
always speak highly of it, and you
will admit I have good reason to do
60." Mrs. G. Britct-:- , Lansing, Mich.
fSOOO forfeit if abavz ijsiiinonia! is not genuine.

tThe fullest counsel on this
subject can ha secnrecl witliout
cost by writing to Mrs? Pinkliam,,
Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will be.
entirely confidential.

"The public is aware of the fact that
the United States Congress has just
passed a law authorizing President
Roosevelt to obtain for the North
American nation the right to build the
Panama canal provided two conditions
be filled: First, that the title of the
French Company be valid, and, second,
that the company should not demand
over $40,000,000 for the transfer. The
only thing that gives commercial value
to the French Company's title is the
six years' extension of time granted by
Dr. San Clemente without constitution-
al power, and after the Colombian Con-
gress, during the session of 1898, re-
fused to authorize the granting of such
an extension. Moreover, it is a notori-
ous fact that the desire to annul the
harmful effects of Dr. San Clemente's

been at one time or another a night
clerk in a summer-reso- rt hotel or a
commissioner of buildings 111 a large
city. Chicago Inter Ocean.Building Msteriad

Fire Brick 61 Clay
ANCHOR BRAND VIRGINIA 7 -

LIME. A FndrewsriAward ChicagoHighest
position.

lirhitvire
orhpariyBLOOD POISO isic
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Is the worst disease on earth, yet the easiest to
cure WHEN YOU KNOW WHAT TO DO.
Many have pimples, spots on the skin, sores in
the month, ulcers, falling hair, bone pains, ca-
tarrh, doirt know it is BLOOD POISON. Send
to DR. Uk OWN, 085 Arch St,, Philadelphia, Pa.,
for BKOWN'S 1JL.OOD CUiiE, $2.00 per bottie,
lasts one month
BKOWN'S J4PSULES f-S- .

For sale by II. M. Urarnon, Druggist, Charlotte

LEHIGH BR.aND PORTLAND
CEMENT.

Highest Award Buffalo Exposi-
tion.

Only house in Charlotte in
tills line reached by all rail
roails; therefore we are en
abi-i- i to undersell all competit-
ors.

Write for prices.

i
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"THE HERBS OF LIFE"
is an old Indian Medicine and one that curesW. W. Ward (& Son

Charlotte. N. C. when all otusrs fr LI. This is not a relief but r.
sure on :e" for i ".vspepsia, Indigestion, Live:

and Kictaev trouoies, and l.'heuuaatism no mat !

ter of h( .w Iovih" su-.t'din- t is a'Klood Puritiei
from "XatAu-e.'- s Tvv.u Store" Hoots, Gumsj,

illegal and unpatriotic act had great
influence on the minds of those who
decided to depose him.

"During the two years that not
counting the extension of time still
remain before the expiration of the
term of the franchise, it is impossible
for any human power to fulfill the ob-
ligation of digging the canal and it is
evident that no one would buy the con-
cession under conditions so exacting.
Eight years, however, would be amply
sufficient for American energy, science
and capital to accomplish this great
enterprise.

"Now, the extension of time, which
is in reality what the French company
can sell, is not legal if a Colombian
Congress, freely elected, does not rati-
fy it. Not even the transfer of the
franchise to a Government will be
valid without the previous consent
and approval of the same Congress.
Thus the title that the French com-
pany presents to the Government of
the United States is not ,a perfect and
transferable title, while it lacks the
sanction of the supreme authority,
which, in accordance with the. existing
Constitution, is the legislative power.

"The Colombian Liberal party, guid-
ed by the purest patriotic sentiment,
has solemnly protested against Dr. San
Clemente's proceeding. 'I do hereby
confirm that protest, inasmuch as it is
supported by the party and justified by
reason." Baltimore Sun.

Barjs. braves and is the Medicine
to ducBjr with, oue that, you really rely on to do
its woi lc It is iiicxpei si vo aivd backed tip with
a guarantee to refund i loney ii it fails. It givesiTRAVELING MEN

653 North Eighth St., Phila., Pa.
Father and son tatre been practicing success-
fully in Philadelphia for 65 years.

ARE YOTJ A VICTIM?
Blood Poison, Nervous Debility, Ulcers, Blad-

der. Kidneys, Skin Diseases, Varicocele, Hydro-
cele, Hupture, Piles, permanently cured by im-
proved methods without pain or detention from
business. We do not keep a drug store nor copy
remedies from othe" dpctors' prescriptions, but
make the t reatment of each case a special study,
vve are graduates of medical colleges, father and
son and combine hospital practice with 65 years
office experience. Go where you will be treat-
ed for your disease, and not for the sake of sell-
ing drugs. iOur treatment is scientific and costs
less with better results. Consultation free of
Charge. SEND FOR BuOK,

Hours. 8 to 3. 6 to 9. Sunday. 9 to 13.

is a. foy forever, bit
cheap and inferior
piece of FurniKire is
not only a sovirce of
continual anroyarvce,
bit no amount of re-

pairs will ever produce
thett

can leave their
a new appetite to the w Silk and. strentitheds the
nerves?, restores the loss f rest, to the "Oil OF
JOY." used as aa external aa ih.-at-i on in con-
nection with the Herbs of Life is a su re cure fot
Rheioni.tism.

Js"W(i will ship to any addr-e-s upon receipt I
25 cents th!jw i wo valuable remedies FOR SO

DAYS ONLY. L o sale by ail dcugjists, 50c.
U H D R YfL a.4

RED SYNS INDIAN
Avenue.

M EDICJ NE CO.
Baltimore, Md1035 Penn.

entity. Comfort .nd Service
With us while passmg through j
nd have it promptly forwarded Y

to almost any address in this sec- -

Ation of North and South Caro- -

$!ina WITHOUT EXPRESS J
CHARGES, through cur numer- -

cl!g agencies in surrounding
4 iovvns. 4
4 Cur work will be found to be

FIRST-CLAS- S in every way and j
I we get it to you when promised.!

a i?. ii eio? mmt mss fm ess r' ti
1 lrfTEETHING PQWWM&mjUki

1n toe Bi,ack Springs. Ark.. Bent. 18. 1901.

That yoi will find in
High. Grade Furniture.

Cheap Furniture is High Price
It matters not where you
biy it, bit good, high-grad- e

Furniture is cheap
if yoi biy from 3 3 3

1!

ii
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1
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Rev. J. W. Berry (of Arkansas Metaodist Conference.wiites:) "Enclosed find fifty cents for which please mail me
two packages of "TEETHIN A." We wonder how we have raised children without it. The other day a lady in Mis-

souri sent us a package and it came at a most opportune time ; our babe was in a se rious condition ; his bowels had
been in bad condition for days, and nothing that we gave did any good; the second dose of "TEETHINA" gave
perfect relief and he has had no further trouble. Other members of the family have used it and every dose har
been a perfect success.

iamood
h
A

ISTA-STA-STAMMER.IN-
G.'

I STAR LAUNDRY I
-- - 28 West Trade St. - -

H.B. McDowell, pro pr

UBIN FUR..NITUHE CO.
Examine our stock and get our prices before you buy.

A Minister's Great Dis covery The One Cause and Its Sure
Remedy. No Knife, No Medicine. Infallible, natural, sci-

entific, quick. No oth er cure. Other methods artificial and
afford only temporary improvement. No relapses when one
the Fon-Li- n Method ,;t akes." Best References. Send stamp
for Pocket Pamphlet and Summer Terms.

INSTITUTE. 2325 Cailew Ave., Ba!timore, Md.Rev. E. K. Cars-- j CARSWELL
well, late of Ga.5
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NATIONAL AND AMERICAN GAMES
Score: R H E
Baltimore. 00000000 0 0 8 2

Chicago ...14300001 110 15 0

Batteries Howell and Smith; Gar-

vin and Yofi'at. Umpire, Connolly.
Score: R H E
Cleveland .0 0 2 00 0 0 0 0 2 12 3

Phila 2400331 0 013 17 1

BatteriesKHess and Bemis; Plank
and Schreck. (
Score: R H E
Boston.... 0800210 2 013 15 0

St. Louis .200000 00 0 2 6 4

Batteries Young and Criger; Powell
Kane and Kahoe. Umpire, O'Laughlin.
Score: - ' R H E
Wash 0 0 1 1 3 3 0 0 08 12 5

Detroit ... .3 0000031 07 9 1

Batteries Patten and Clark; Mc-

Carthy and McAlister. Umpires, Car-ruthe- rs

and Johnstone.
Score: R II E
Pittsburg 00000-035-0 08 14 3

Boston .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 S 0

Batteries Chesbro and Zimmer; Pit-ting- er

and Moran.
Second game:

Pittsburg.. 00100200 03 10 1

Boston .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 2 3

Batteries Doheny . and Zimmer;
Willis and Moran. Umpire, Irwin.
Score: ,R H E
Cinci 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 8 3

New York. 1 0 0 1 0-- 0 0 16 11 0

Batteries Thielman and Bergen;
Matthewson and Bowerman. Umpir
Emslie. '

St. Louis-Philadelph- ia game postponed
on account of rain.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Atlanta 1; Shreveport 5.
Birmingham 7; NewJfleans 6.
Chattanooga 8; Little Rock 0.
Nashville-Memph- is game postponed.

KT a first-clas- s f

WJC GUAR.ANTEE PRICES AND
TO SUPPLY YOU AT ALL
TIMES WITH PURE CRYSTAL
ICE AND ALL THE BEST
GRADES OF

Laundry like purs j

Made in three types selling at

$15, $20 $30
77; host Disc Machine on the Market

'Entrtam& Evesylbdy E&sryYfhQre

Uses Flat iDdefroctible Hecords

0
i handle your linen and get

I nd of the harrowing rub- - $

I of the washer- -

I woman, We get it clean

I and reduce the friction to handledwhich The reproductions are
a minimum, without danger of

being t4 ' $n 1. in. ,.,

. 1 and STANDARD ICE FUEL COMPANY.
BRSLUAHTodel

"M 7-in-ch Records 50 cents each ; $5 per doz.team 99669009 OO 6969009 90000000000000 9 O
10-in- ch Records $! each; $10 per doz.

A DEEP MYSTERY.
It is a mystery why women endure

Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting
and Dizzy Spells when thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters will quick-
ly cure such troubles. "I suffered for
years with kidney trouble," writes
Mrs. Phebe Cherley, of Peterson, Ia
"and a lame back pained ma so I could
not dress myself, but Electric Bitters
wholly cured me, and, although 73

years old, I now am able to do all my
housework." It overcomes Ccnstipa- -

laundry G O O D P A I NT
e Not only beautifies your house but preserves it. Our SEMI-PAST- E

: PAINT, which is made of lead, zinc, and best coloring matter ground
In PURE UNSEED OIL to thickness that it requires one gallon of Lin--

seed Oil to each gallon of Semi-Past- e Paint, is what you should paint
four bouse with, as Linseed Oil is the life' of all paints, and by using

o

o
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The GRAPHOPHONE and COLUMBIA RECORDS were awarded
the GRAND PRIZE at the PAR5S EXPOSITION of 1900

UO l. Baltimore Street, BALTIMORE, MP.

E0TH PHONES. V ! tion. improves appetite, gives perfect
Dur SEMI-PAST- E PAINTS, you add your own Linseed Oil.

O TANNER PAINT AND OIL COMPANY, O
Box 180. 1419 East Main Street, Richmond, Va. neoocooeooeooooooocooooowoooooQf4 health. Only 50c. afBurwcll & Dunn)

Co.'s drug store.
i t.


